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Step in and look us over. You are welcome whether you buy or

not. We solicit your patronage on the basis of

PRICE SERVICE QUALITY!

B7 Vjri7 rttJ
Heating & Plumbing
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!i to his hat which was placed on a
X Alpclp. Tell refused to do this and was

i MUSIC MEMORY COiiTEST i!SS3 & MSKS
Given Under Direction of
Plattsmouth City Schools.

uf mg a fine marKsman wun
JL'ppA arrow, the of the

boy.
; swearing vengeance, made an at- -
u nij)t tQ ki1 Gessler- -

1 Humo'resque Dvorak part I "At Dawn"
2 Surprise Symphony Haydn --The story of William, as told in
3 Toreador Seng (Carmen) - this music, begins with an early

Bizet morning in the mountains
4 Anitras Dance Grieg; shores of Lake Lucerne. Day is
5 Hall of the Mountain ; ginning to break riru the gray of

Grieg t.ariy dawn.
6 Hark. Hark, the LarkSchirbert jn lest part of tin:; composition
7 Hungarian Rhapsody No. 2 ,vt a roll of distant

Liszt which tells of approaching storm.
S Barcarolle (Tales of Hoff- - Rossini (1792-1S6- S ) a native
man) Offenbach i 0f iesir, Italy. His music is gener- -

9 From Land of the Sky (ally characterized as theatrical,
nino Wntor Cad tt h"!.. c--- - . - - rwi . ' I ir CI I III III

10 Narcissus :Ethelbert Nevin I

11 Indian Lament Dvorak
spring writtenErlkonig nurryInR ECurrying
Meditation (Thais) Massenet place

Swan Saint-Saen- s

Miserere Trovatore)
Midsummer Night's Dream
Evening (Tannhauser)

Wagner
Moonlight Beethoven

Lucia Lam-mermo- or

Donizetti
Nocturne Chopin
Bridal (Lohengrin)

JocelynGodard
Hungarian

IZpaderewfeki

iRubenstein
(Meistersinger) throughout.

assembling
generally contains por

numbers
therein.
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j This one of the most highly de- -;

fccnptive piece that has ever beensyng THp oneninc-- notes sutrirest
13 The jthe aml of all
14 jma, and bin, ,.fe tQ gome Qf
If Tho . m,Ti thv aoom
16 (II erdi trt . M .., i;s..,lc;nn rhn17
IS Star

19 Sonata
20 Sextet from di

21 in E Flat
22 Chorus . ,

and

injure

is

the storm breaks in all its The
lightning flashes, the thunder roars
and finally when nature's horn is
sounded, and peace and calm again
settle over the mountain side.- -

in "The Calm"
the storm the villagers come

Wagner ' from their houses. The shepherd is
23 To a Wild Rose MacDowell heard as he leads hi3 flock. The oboe
24 Berceuse from : plays a four measure theme which i3
25 Dance No. 5 echoed by the flute. Then the oboe

Brahms gives new outlines a new design
2 6 Cavatina Raff twice the length of the other which

7 Minuet in C,Z". the flute embellishes with thrills.
2S Hallelujah Chorus (Messiah) .etc.

Handel j Part IV "Finale"
29 Melody in F The thought of the finale is mili- -
30 Prize Song tary The first fanfare of

Wagner I the trumpets is the call to arms.
31 William Tell Overture Rossini j Then is heard the familiar tune, "To

An overture is a composition usu- - the Tap of the Drum," which sug--
aliy used as an introduction to an ; gests the rapid and
opera
tions of the musical found

fury.

Part
After

inarching of troops. This number
ends with a brilliant climax suggest-
ive of a glorious victory.

I lie uuri'iiu ui uusmiii a upci a najj
deduced from the drama "William 32 Salut d Amour Elgar
Tell." which was written in 1804 by i The title of 'this selection means

'Schiller. The drama tells of the three "Love's Greeting." It is a modern
counties in Switzeiland who rebell- - serenade by one of England's most
ed against Duke Alberich of Austria, noted composers.
Gcssler, his bailig, harassed the peo-- Digerent words have been set to
pie and ordered them to bow down i this beautiful melody.

Never too late
to buy an Overcoat, It costs more
to be sick tban to buy good warm
clothes and the former is a heap
more inconvenient. You can buy
an overcoat now at prices which
cannot be duplicated next Fall.

C. E. Wescott's Sons--

"ON THE CORNER"

Wiring & Tin Work

HOME TALENT.

PLAY GIVEN

MARCH 28-2- 9

DeJIolay Chapter Will Present Com- -

j cujr-xfiai- vvxixi vaab ui xiuuai
People on A Dove Dates.

One of the pleasing entertainment
features of the spring season will be
the home talent play to be presented
on Wednesday and Thursday, March
2S and 29 at the Parmele theatre by
Cass Chapter.. Order of DeMolay.
This play is given by local people in
the cast and in no way is connected
with the moving picture of the same
name that is to be shown at the Par-
mele next Sunday. "Putting it Over,"

;the play, is a real entertaining comedy-

-drama ,and far from the picture
of the same name dated by the the-
atre and which has caused some con- -
fusion in the minds of the theatre
goers.

The comedy drama is in three acts
and has a double role for the lead of
the play which 13 taken by William
J. Smith, who will be remembered
for his excellent work last year in
the American Legion show, "Hot
Tamale Land." The dual role brings
with it many comedy situations and
the play has a real punch and there

! are no dull moments in the entire
production. James Warren as "Col.
Lane," father of "Eva Lou," feminine
lead, played by Miss Thelma Under-
wood, are very effective. Miss Olive
Quinn takes the part of "Torrence
Lannon," while Percy Field appears
as "Lannon," her father. Stewart
Chase is cast as "Daintry," an engi-
neer, and Herbert LaRue as "Bol-
ton" the butler and secretary. Edna
Marshall Eaton will be one of the at-
tractions of the play as "Mrs. Lane-Turne- r,

sister of the doughty colonel.
Tickets for the production are on

sale at Morgan's Sweet Shop or may
I be procured from the DeMolay' boys.

BARGAIN WEDNESDAY

DIRECTORY FOR MAR. 21

A. G. Bach.
Bestor & Swatek.
Jno. Bauer.
M. D. Brown.
S. S. Chase.
City Cafe.
Jno. Crabill.
L. B. Egenberger.
Farmers' State Bank.
Fetzer Shoe Co.
F. G. Fricke Co.
Ghrist & Christ.
F. R. Gobelraan.
Graham Cafe.
Hatfs Market.
Herger's Bakery.
The Journal.
Kauble & Rishel.
C. H. Koeble.
Fred Lugsch.
Mauzy Drug Co.
Morgan's Sweet Shop.
Moye Produce Co.
Miss McCracken.
Nebraska Lighting Co.
O. K. Garage Filling Station.
Emma Pease.
Plattsmouth Implement Co.
Plattsmouth Motor Co.
Plattsmouth State Bank.
Popular Variety Store.
P. H. Roberts Lumber Co.
Royal Cafe.
H. M. Soennichsen.
Philip Thierolf.
The Toggery.
Union Meat Market.
Jess Warga.
The Werner Studio.
C. E. Wescotfs Sons.
Weyrich & Hadraba.
E. A. Wurl.

PROUD PARENTS OF SON

EH

On Sunday, March 4th, a fine big
bouncing baby boy arrived at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bor-nemei- er,

near Alvo, Nebraska. Both
mother and baby are doing nicely
and Herman of course has a smile as
broad, as the man in the moon. The
happy parents have the hearty con-
gratulations of all in their happy
good fortune. Elmwood Leader-Ech- o.

1

When baby suffers with croup,
apply and give Dr. Thomas Eclectic
Oil at onoe. Safe for children. A lit-
tle goes a Ions way. .30c and 60c,
at all drug stores.

From Wednesday's Dally.
Last evening, Searl S. Davis

the speaker at the weekly meeting
was

of "S?1 c,'y a"d teran
Youne Men's Bible CAx nf ,ha is in very
Methodist and Mr. Davis gave nVn a hi hmc, on
a most interesting as well as l?l?TJi1 the an
instructive discussion in his pleasant
informal manner for the benefit of
the young men who had filled the
room in anticipation of this unusual
treat.

Mr. Davis in his remarks, which
he stated was not an address, but
just a few words given in "visiting"
with the young men, urged the de-
velopment of the physical, mental
and spiritual or moral part of man
so that they would fit the represen-
tatives of the nation for the task that
was before them. Mr. Davis urged
the development of a broader view-
point by well selected reading and
especially urged a study of history
as broadening in that it showed the
making of nations and the study also
of the outstanding figures as the his-
tory of individuals and the proper
reading one gained the impression
of the great world even though the
sphere of the reader might be limited
to their own immediate vicinity.

Mr. Davis in touching on the moral
phase of the life of the world, urged
strongly a single standard of moral
ity for everyone and the abandon

met at
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of men and Friday, The use
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the fact one was equally going
and be ;

judged. by
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amusing stories Wiles,
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point or society that excused the home
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following described
Horses

One old,
weight pounds; blue
seven old, weight

gray seven old,
weight

old, weight
pounds.

cow, coming
old, cow,
old, spotted coming

half gallons

spotted
sows, to
four

weeks;

Harness
Two harness,

walking
breaking walk-

ing harrow,
articles numerous

mention.

sums
$10

bankable bearing
cent Interest from property
to removed from premises un-
til

Owner.
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mare, years
1100 mare,
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mare, years

five years

One red three years
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three old,
a milk a day.
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pigs; four Poland
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sow, will
sixteen pigs.
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MRS. T. C. M'GARTY

Hemstitching and
Edgjng

St.,

PHONE 100-- J

Suffering Pneumonia Con-
dition Very Patient

Very Weak this
"Wednesday's Dally.

Michael

Burlington,

physicians family
greatly

sinking rapidly

thought
improve-

ment, however, give
encouragement members
family.

which
week pneu-

monia type.
Whelan,
evening

CO. FARM
BUREAU NOTES

Organized
ladies Sunnvside

narrowed Weeping

condemned
machine attachments

samples

following
President,

Pankonin, sec-ceptio-

Goodman,

Eastern
entertained

enjoyable
consisting

thoroughly

Copenhaver

MARCH
property:

developed

CASS

Goodman
leader

project. club. voted
"Sunnyside

Gob-clma- n,

Thursday, April
Triangle Club Meets

ladies Triangle club,
north Nehawka, home

Giles.
fitted finishes collar

planned.
Mesdames meetilIg hostess deliciousClaude refreshments. meeting

Christine

afternoon

home
George Lloyd.
Housekeepers' Union Club Meeting

About twenty-fiv- e ladies
Avoca territory

Copenhaver hme
Marvel Whittaker Wednesday, Short

LINE

within

wagon,

months given,

Picot

attacks

arrived

dresses

sewing
Morley project
assist women mak-

ing samples.
samples them

office Weeping
officers elected:
Robert Mickle;

Ward; secretary,
Haverman. Harmon

proved gracious
help other

ladies delicious
which ereatlv enioyed

trips Omaha. Livestock meeting
remainder cuts, April

undersigned

pounds;

pounds;

Cattle

giving

Machinery

culti-
vator,

YOUNG,
CLOIDT, Clerk.

Plattsmouth

Whelan,

meeting

surrounding

demonstrated.

following Presi-
dent, presi-
dent,

refreshments

specialty. PhoneNos.

purchaser

Picric Acid
homo Cole, south

Louisville, demonstration blow-
ing stumps picric held.
William Partridge Weeping Water

explosive similar
dynamite.
ground retarded -- work.
Forty present
picric equal dyna-
mite. pounds ordered

demonstration. order
extension service Lincoln

second
Nebraska should ordered

Condition Wheat

county average inches
moisture.

times keep
blowing away from

roots. wheat county
good condition.

Cost Records
During we'ek beginning March

place rec-
ords county. highly im-
portant know pro-
duction. interested write phone

bureau.
Drainage

Goodfellow,
Greenwood county bu-

reau assistance ex-
tension agricultural engineer,

so-call- ed algali spots.
experiment

tiling correct method
making these spots productive. An-
other these spots blasted

picric loosen
underneath

spots drain.

FOR SALE

Team good mules,
registered Short Horn

black mares,
years weight 2,600. Frank
Parkening, phone 2704, Plattsmouth,
Nebraska. ml3-6- d.

TAX FREE FOR SALE

First farm mortgages netting 5

and 6 per cent. Also 7 per cent school j

warrants. Small or large amounts to
suit the investor. Searl S. Davis,
201 Plattsmouth State Bank Bldg. j

FOR SALE

miz-oiu- ,t iw

A brand new manure spreader,
$100. Plattsmouth Motor Co.

ml3-R- d, 2sw
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THE ECONOMY OF
HOME SEWING

The season of dressmaking
has come- - House dresses and
afternoon frocks, middies and
blouses for the children, no
end of garments must be
made for spring and summer.
There are busy, joyful days
to look forward to. There is
joy in the economy of sewing
at home, in the ease of using
the modern patterns, in the
beauty and utility of the new
spring fabrics.
Prepare now for your spring-
time home dressmaking by an
early visit to our piece goods
and pattern departments.

H. l
Nebr.

RESIDENCE FOR SALE

Most desirable city property for
sale. Eight room, all modern house,
one block from high school, between
9 and 10 streets on Pearl. Priced
to sell and terms if desired. Chas. i

T. Peacock, Plattsmouth, Nebr.
m7-6td,2- w

DR. H. G. LEOPOLD
Osteopathic Physician

Eyes Tested and Glasses
Fitted

Union Block Phone
PLATTSMOUTH

hn'6

20S

need a tzevS
mow
COAT

SGENNECKSEN

Plattsmouth,

1
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CAUGHT BY HIGH WATER

Kromj Wednesday' Dally.
Sunday' morning, Ed and and Will

Eashus put out in their row boat to
look after some fishing in the Mis
souri river and when in the after-
noon the river begin to raise the two
young men found that with the ra
pidly increasing volume of water and '
the floating ice that they would not
be able to make the trip back to the
Nebraska side of the river and man-
aged to make a landing on the Iowa
side near the Lincoln farm north of
the railroad bridge and from there
they called their families to tell them
that they were safe but had to re-

main over the river until more fa-

vorable conditions for returning.

Boxed stationery, Journal office.
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Keeping Fit with the March of progress is keeping dry
in the month of March with a good rain' coat.

Whether you require a work rain coat, a slicker, a
shower coat, or gaberdine, we have your size. A little
protection from the chilly rains may mean a big saving
in health and doctor bills. (Pardon us, Doctors)

Slickers .$2.40 to $ 5.75
Coats 4.75 to 25.00
Rain Hats .75

Umbrellas and Everything
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